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Abstract 
 
 This paper looks to analyze the effects of technology’s growing sources of entertainment 
on the market for live dance. The paper discovers qualitatively; what factors affect attendance for 
live dance performances through the lens of a general social preference profile developed 
through statistical modeling using a survey sampling from the United States population in years 
1993, 1998, 2000, and 2002. Findings shed light on behavioral economic factors and 




The genesis of this study of dance and economics aligns with my concentrations of 
academic study. As a double major in dance and economics, I have developed a very unique and 
interesting view on the world of the arts. From my experiences, I have found great value in the 
arts through their influence of creativity and the ability to bring new perspectives.  I endorse the 
implications of the arts and have found that they add a great deal to cultures through the 
formation of community and reflection of society’s core values. I will be delving into the many 
implications of how technology has shaped the market for dance. I have given some background 
to the induction of my experiences in the dance community, which will give a stronger 
understanding of the origin of my thesis’ connection to technology.  
During the winter of my sophomore year of high school, I tore my ACL (anterior cruciate 
ligament) playing basketball. This threw me into a transition of interests. Suddenly, I had a lot of 
time on my hands that could not be filled with physical activity, but instead sitting or laying still 
for the swelling to go down prior to entering surgery. During this time, I began my endless 
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YouTube searches, living vicariously through video content. This exposure to film and video was 
where I had my first true exposure and engagement into dance. 
The exposure to dance through video was so attractive to me during my current state of 
injury. I was able to live through the dancers and their stories. Their use of body was extremely 
athletic and demonstrated the values and possibilities of the human body more than anything I 
had ever seen, especially when aided by the editing and post production of film. I was very 
emotional for the 4-month recover process and the dance videos acted as a powerful outlet for 
me to connect to raw emotion through execution that was purely physical in nature. This was 
something I connected with innately. It took the physicality of sports and introduced unique 
emotions that held many different attributes, empathy being one that spoke to me as a viewer. 
This was strongly influenced by the framing of the videos that created a personalized 
relationship to the dancer and myself.  
I watched many videos over those months, practicing dances in my head and imagining 
new possibilities of movement. When I had recovered from my ACL reconstructive surgery, I had 
found a new passion, hip hop dance.  
As a result of my experience with dance introduced through film, a medium of 
technology, this paper will be looking at how technological advances have shaped the market for 
dance. We will see how the spreading and sharing of entertainment from technological advances 




Today’s current understanding of dance is both a physical and visual art form that can be 
practiced by all types of people, professional, recreational, and everything in between. This paper 
will be looking very closely at the modern day implications of the integration of the internet, 
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technology, and media on the market for dance, as one of the largest potential shifts in the 
market for live performance arts.  
There are many factors of technology that have changed the market for dance. This paper 
will show how particular technological mediums have shaped dance. This is done by seeing what 
the relationship of technological exposure and performing arts consumption can tell us about 
individuals’ habits, which form preference profiles that inform demand and ultimately group 
attendance.  The analyses formed in this study will allow for potential insights to be derived that 
work toward the improvement to the market for dance, as the models segment individuals by 
specific behavioral traits and how those relate to the specific demand for live dance attendance.  
Hypotheses 
The general hypothesis of this study is to look at if the increase in potential entertainment 
substitutes such as television and movie theatre consumption, have a positive or negative effect 
on attendance of live dance performances. The first general economic theory behind this analysis 
is that the increase in exposure to entertainment has introduced cheaper imperfect substitutes. In 
layman’s terms this means with a saturation of dance exposure through digital media, people 
have less demand for attending dance performances. This could be the case, because they may 
have cheaper forms of entertainment that substitute the utility found in the experience of a dance 
performance. If the substitution effect holds true, we would except to see a decrease in 
attendance to live dance performances from an increase in exposure to technological mediums of 
television and movie theatre consumption.  
Additionally, if the substitution effect is observed there are additional potential factors 
that come into play. Do to the sheer quantity and access in exposure to digital media; technology 
may impose an influence of diminishing marginal utility on visual entertainment. Diminishing 
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marginal utility decreases demand and willingness to pay for a particular good from increased 
consumption. If technology acts as a sound substitute, the decrease to live dance attendance 
would increase significantly with boom of apps and video sharing. As described, the substitution 
effect and diminishing marginal utility from visual technological entertainment could 
significantly decrease the demand for live dance performances.  
On the other hand, technology lacks the fundamental quality of the three-dimensional 
experience as well as holds factors such as excess advertisement. These obvious differentiations 
result in the substitutes being “imperfect” in relation to live dance performances. Additionally, 
these imperfect substitutes may be consumed in varying social environments. This is included in 
the model’s design and ultimately lends itself to the primary findings of the paper. Conversely to 
the effects of the first hypotheses, the exposure to alternate forms of entertainment could act as a 
marketing tool that could stimulate further interest in the arts and promote a higher demand for 
live performances.   
Methodology 
The methodology of this paper comes from current experience as both a Dance and 
Economics double major through my experience as an undergraduate at Loyola Marymount 
University. I combine my knowledge of dance and the statistical and analytical background from 
my courses and research in economics to develop a statistical analysis for the factors affecting 
live dance attendance. This paper uses data from the General Social Survey (GSS) conducted in 
1993, 1998, 2000, and 2002, which is the only full-probability, personal interview survey 
developed to measure changes and trends in social behavior of the United States. The discoveries 
are derived from this data using Stata through logit regressions and pairwise correlation matrixes. 
These statistical models uncover a social preference profile for the United States specifically in 
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regards to factors that affect the US’s attendance for live dance performances in the face of 
growing technological substitutes for entertainment.  
When analyzing the logged data, it was found that there was a large amount of missing 
data that was not applicable for a number of the variables. As a result, I customized the coding of 
these variables to create a sounder model that analyzes only relevant data. All variables that are 
recoded can be seen in the appendix under “Recoded Variables,” which shows the syntax for the 
commands used to generate all the recoded variables. Additionally, the meaning of each variable 
is also listed below each model in which the specific variable is used as well as in the appendix 
under “Variable Origin and Measurement.” 
 An example of the necessity of recoding is that not every individual had access to 
resources such as live dance performances. This could be greatly influenced by their location, as 
individuals in rural areas may not live in a reasonable vicinity of a performing arts space. This 
means those individuals could not be properly measured regarding factors that affect their 
attendance to live dance, as there exists an inability to attend. This creates an availability bias in 
the data, which if not corrected, could greatly skew the model’s results and improperly inform a 
“close to life” interpretation of human behavior.  
There does, however, exist a potential alternative pitfall even after recoding the variables 
that have non-applicable entries. This pitfall is seen in the form of a sampling bias. The sample 
bias would be present if the irrelevant data was omitted from specific responses for one 
particular variable and not omitted for the other variables included in the model from the same 
specific respondents. The sampling bias would mean there is not a representation of individuals’ 
habits and exposure across all variables. This could potentially give inaccurate representative 
findings for comparative variable analysis used to construct preference profiles.  
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All variables listed below in Table 1 are binary dummy variables. They analyze specific 
cutoffs, segmenting the sample pool by each variable. ‘DanEvent’ is acting as the dependent 
variable; measuring individuals who have attended live dance performances in the last year, 
which is what the model is seeking to measure. ‘DanEvent’ is a recoded variable in this paper 
with individuals who have gone to see a dance concert in the last year coded as 1, and those who 
have not coded as 0. All other non-applicable data, such as not having access to dance 
performance entertainment, which was coded as -9, was omitted in the generation of the variable 
‘DanEvent’. This recoding decreased observation size from 2,765 to 894, or even lower 
depending on the limits of the available data for each variable in the given model. The decrease 
in sample size strengthened the model’s relationship to reality while also decreasing the overall 
fit of the model, meaning the model was weakened.  
All the variables entered as independent variables will show how they affect individual’s 
participation in attending live dance performances in relation to those who have not attended.  
The independent variables ‘MOVIE’ and ‘LotTelevision’ are also binary dummy variables, and 
are listed and defined below by the specific segmentations in which they are coded. ‘MOVIE’ is 
coded as 1 if an individual has gone to see a movie in the last year and 0 if an individual has not. 
Thus, the magnitude of the coefficient ‘MOVIE’ shows the likelihood that individuals who have 
gone to see a movie in the last year are to go see a dance performance. The same logic is done 
for ‘LotTelevsion’, where 1 is for individuals who watch more than 1 hour of television a day, 
and 0 for individuals who watch 1 hour or less a day. The magnitude of coefficient 
‘LotTelevision’ shows what effect watching more than 1 hour of television a day has on an 
individual’s attendance for live dance performance in relation to those who watch 1 hour or less 
a day.  
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Table 1 
 
DanEvent: Individual has attended live dance performance in last year 
MOVIE: Individual has gone to see a movie in last year 
LotTelevision: individuals who watch more than 1 hour of television a day 
*Note: Variables were tested in logit and probit models to ensure validity of model  
 
For Table 1, the logit function looks closely at the common factors of alternative 
entertainment as a means of the substitution effect for the good, live dance performance.  
From the first analysis it can be seen that an individual’s participation in going to see a movie is 
strongly significant in affecting their attendance for live dance performances at the .001 level. An 
increase in attendance to seeing a movie in the last year creates an increase the likelihood for an 
individual to see a live dance performance, resulting in the two variables being positively 
correlated. TV hours are still significant at the 0.05 level. TV hours are negatively correlated 
with dance attendance for individuals who watch more than an hour of television a day. It is 
clearly seen that going to see a movie has a noticeable positive affect on the likelihood of 
someone going to see a live dance performance, while increased TV hours do not. This means 
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there is likely some fundamental aspect/s found within the consumption of going to see a movie 
that is not found within television viewing, which positively influences the attendance for live 
dance performances attendance. There will be more variables added to further strengthen the 
model and see the true validity of these results.  
 From comparing these two mediums of technological entertainment and their affect on 
live entertainment, there can be seen to be some fundamental differences in the environment that 
the technological mediums are consumed. Television is often consumed in the privacy of one’s 
household, while going to see a movie is explicitly experienced in a public environment. This 
leads to the analysis in Table 2, which includes a social variable to see its affect on the 
consumption for live dance performances. For this paper, the social variable “SOCIAL” is 
recoded as a dummy variable. Individuals who spend time with friends several times a week and 
more are considered “social” and are coded with a 1, while individuals who spend time with 
friends less than several times a week are coded with a 0, and are considered “unsocial.” Thus, 
the coefficient for the variable ‘SOCIAL’ in table 2 will isolate the consumption for live dance 
for individuals who spend time with friends several times a week or more relative to those who 
spend less. 
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Table 2
 
DanEvent: Individual has attended live dance performance in last year 
Movie: Individual has gone to see a movie in last year 
LotTelevision: individuals who watch more than 1 hour of television a day 
Social: Spend time with friends several times a week or more 
Appendix-  Reference Table 1: (INCOME98: Total Family Income) inconsistent/problematic scaling. Omitted 
due to impossible interpretation without significant recoding and questionable outcomes 
*Note: Variables were tested in logit and probit models to ensure validity of model  
 
 
In Table 2, the social variables, ‘SOCIAL’, acts as a significant positive factor that 
influences the market for live dance performance. Movie attendance is still significant and has a 
positive effect regarding dance performance attendance. Television becomes statistically 
insignificant regarding a high P-vale that does not meet the 0.05 significance level and passes 
through 0 for the 95% confidence interval. This means the model is 95% confident that the 
variable coefficient, viewing television more than an hour a day, has a positive or negative effect 
on attendance to dancer performances. Thus, television viewing becomes insignificant, 
potentially due to the relevance and significance of both variables ‘MOVIE’ and ‘SOCIAL’, 
which may be seen to hold a relationship of multicollinearity. This is if two or more independent 
variables move the same in relation to the dependent variable and ultimately crowed the model. 
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Thus, this gives us reasonable suspicion that individuals who are social are in fact more likely to 
attend both movies and dance performances. This will prove that social interaction can be seen to 
be a significant attribute that shows why individuals with increased movie attendance are likely 
to increase their attendance to live dance performances. This newly growing hypothesis can be 
analyzed in the pairwise matrix shown below in table 3. There are variables added in this model 
in order to pull further insights on factors that affect attendance for live dance performances.  
There is an additional lens added within this model by adding the attendance for live 
classical music and opera music. ‘MUSIC’ is coded similarly to ‘MOVIE’ and ‘DanEvent’, with 
individuals who have attended a classical music event in the last year coded as 1 and individuals 
who have not coded as 0. This variable is added to the model to ultimately show the given 
factors that affect live dance performance in relation to live classical music, another performing 
arts medium. This shows a comparison of how dance differs in relation to other performing arts 
mediums regarding factors affecting attendance. Additionally, the variable ‘EDUC’ is added, 
which is used to show the increase in attendance for dance relative to music performances per 1 
additional year of education. 
Table 3 
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DanEvent: Individual has attended live dance performance in last year 
MOVIE: Individual has gone to see a movie in last year 
LotTelevision: individuals who watch more than 1 hour of television a day 
SOCIAL: Spend time with friends several times a week or more 
Educ: number of years of education counted by year (1-20 years) 
MUSIC: been to see Classical music or Opera in last year 
Spearman – used for ordinal coded data 
*=P< 0.05 – Statistically Significant  
 
 The spearman pairwise correlation coefficient matrix (table 3) gives a comprehensive 
view of all the variables and their particular relationship to one another. The model is developed 
so that all of the variables are significant in their relationship to attending dance performances. 
This table lends itself to many insights, the most interesting being the ‘SOCIAL’ variable. Being 
social is clearly positively correlated with going to see movies and dance performance 
attendance, further confirming the case of multicollinearity in table 2. What is even further 
insightful is that viewing television more than 1 hour a day is insignificant in its relationship to 
being social. This tells us that social interaction found explicitly in the public environment is a 
strong driver that maintains the market for live dance in the face of increased technological 
substitutes for entertainment. Additionally, the variable ‘SOCIAL’ is not found to be significant 
with the variable ‘MUSIC,’ confirming that individuals who value social interaction have a 
higher value for live dance performances than for some other performing art mediums. Further 
insights from the pairwise matrix show that individuals who go to classical music performances 
are also likely to see dance performances, showing that there are still other variables that affect 
the attendance to dance performances other than social interaction. Increased education can be 
seen to increase attendance to both dance and classical music performances, showing that 
education is a strong driver for the performing arts market. 
Table 4 holds some interesting final conclusions and lends itself to findings that address 
the prior hypothesis. It appears that technology does not hold any clear or strong values of 
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substitution in relation to attendance for live dance performances. This is seen when additional 
variables, ‘MUSIC’ and ‘EDUC’, are added to strengthen the model. As a result of these added 
variables, individuals who watch television more than 1 hour a day are shown to be statistically 
insignificant in relation to their attendance to live dance performances. Despite television 
viewing being relatively cheaper than the cost of a dance performance in its hourly marginal cost 
of viewing, individuals who value social interaction maintain a demand for dance performances 
over television consumption. 
Table 4
 
DanEvent: Individual has attended live dance performance in last year 
MOVIE: Individual has gone to see a movie in last year 
LotTelevision: individuals who watch more than 1 hour of television a day 
SOCIAL: Spend time with friends several times a week or more 
Educ: number of years of education counted by year (1-20) 
MUSIC: been to see Classical music or Opera in last year 
*Note: Variables were tested in logit and probit models to ensure validity of model  
Appendix {See Reference Table 3} - Television is still statistically insignificant when omitting 
multicollinearity in the model between movie attendance and social activity.  
 
Thus, it is clear that television viewing is held insignificant in its relationship to live 
dance attendance. Individuals self-select their relative demand to a dance performance based on a 
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factor of the frequency of their social interaction with friends. In conclusion, individuals who are 
inherently more social can be seen as a clear driver for the retention of dance performance 
attendance in our digitally saturated modern day society.  
 
Summary – Model Findings 
This study was comprised of logistic regressions and a pairwise matrix from survey 
results conducted by the GSS in years 1993, 1998, 2000, and 2002. The primary findings show 
that 2-dimensional digital entertainment goods do not act as sound substitutes for attendance to 
live dance performances. Instead, it is found that individuals self-select their demand in regards 
to some factor of their social threshold and habits of interaction with other individuals. Increased 
social behavior increases attendance to live dance events. Increased education increases 
attendance to the performing art. This not a comprehensive analysis of the aggregate factors 
affecting demand for live dance performances, but certainly provides some qualitative insights 
into some fundamental values that maintain the demand for dance performances in the growing 
market for technology and its potential entertainment substitutes.  
 
 
Supporting Evidence in the Field  
Along with the statistical findings of the social values in dance within this study, there 
can be seen to be other additional supporting evidence for the social values attributed with live 
dance attendance. The National Endowment of the Arts (NEA) found that only 4% of attendees 
went to live dance performances alone, 25% with close family members, and 70% with friends 
and or relatives (Callahan). Additionally, the NEA found that socializing with friends and family 
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was the most common motive for attending arts performances (NEA p.9). The fact that such a 
high percentage of attendees attended dance concerts in groups relative to going alone is what 
further backs the findings found within this paper. This paper complements these supporting 
findings through the lens of potential digital entertainment substitutes. It shows that social habits 
and values stand as foundational components for the demand for dance performance attendance 
specifically in regards to increased exposure to alternative forms of digital entertainment. 
There was supporting evidence found from a case study done analyzing the National 
Theatre in London regarding the absence of the substitution effect, which supports the results 
within this study. This not only compliments the findings within this study, but also adds a more 
global perspective, as the research was conducted in Europe. Research found that exposure to NT 
Live screening (Live performance screening) increased the attendance for the specific 
performances being screened (Bakhshi and Throsby). This ultimately supports the secondary 
hypothesis of this study, that technological exposure to dance content increases demand for 
dance performance attendance. This means live broadcasts of art can act as a marketing tool to 




How can this research be applied to the current market for dance? It is statistically proven 
that those who are more social active are likely to attend a live dance performance than those 
who have lower social interests. Additionally, the findings in the models show that there is no 
clear sign of the substitution effect for digital media that would cause a decrease in live dance 
attendance. Television’s affect on dance attendance is ultimately ambiguous. This information 
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has the potential to be very valuable for dance companies regarding marketing segmentations 
and triggering the proper potential audience. Instead of spending money marketing on 
broadcasted television, it would be wise to advertise in movie theatres prior to the film or other 
highly social events that are located outside the vicinity of one’s home. This would strengthen 
the advertisement’s effect by reaching out to a more socially active audience per capita. There 
are no sound findings that show that television is a detrimental form of advertisement, but the 
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Appendix 
Recoded Variables  
tab DANCE 
gen DanEvent=1 if DANCE==1 
replace DanEvent=0 if DANCE==2 
tab DanEvent 
tab SOCFREND 
gen SOCIAL=1 if SOCFREND>-1 & SOCFREND<3 
replace SOCIAL=0 if SOCFREND>3 
tab SOCIAL 
tab SEEMOVIE 
gen MOVIE=1 if SEEMOVIE==1 
replace MOVIE=0 if SEEMOVIE==2 
tab TVHOURS 
gen LotTelevision=1 if TVHOURS>1 & TVHOURS<24 
replace LotTelevision=0 if TVHOURS>-1 & TVHOURS<2 
tab GOMUSIC 
gen MUSIC=1 if GOMUSIC==1 






Variable origin & Measurement 
 
Original Variable from data set (Changed to) Recoded variable: What recoded variable 
measures   
 
SocFrend (Changed to) SOCIAL: spend time with friends several times a week or more 
DANCE (Changed to) DanEvent: seen a dance performance in last year 
SEEMOVIE (Changed to) MOVIE: been to see a movie in last year 
TVHOURS (Changed to) LotTelevision: watch television more than 1 hour a day 
GOMUSIC (Changed to) MUSIC: been to see Classical music or Opera in last year 
 
Non-Recoded Variables & Measurement  
 
EDCU: number of years of education counted by year (1-20) 
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